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Provision

To Provide for Their Very

and leave them from financial care. Have
made provisions for your family? carrying
enough Consultationfree. Let us renson

T. C. CAHILL
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ADMIRATION fOR

BRYAN EXPRESSED

Washington, March 8. If the
votersof the United Stateshad
been told four yenrs ago that
the day would shortly' come
when Senators Henry Cabot
Lodgeand Elihu Root would be
on friendly terms with William
JenningsBryan in the adminis-
tration of Governments
aifairs, they would not have be-

lieved it.
Yet, this has come to pass.

They aro not only on friendly
terms but threaten to form a
mutual admiration society. Sen-
ators Lodge andRoot, the latter
a former Republican
of State, today spent time
with SecretaryBryan. The nice
things these men had to say
abouteachotheras to the con-
ference lias made Washington
wonder.

It is not so many months ago
that Bryan on the stump was
pointing to Senator Root as a
type of man representing

undesirable in politics,
while SenatorRoot, in turn, was
employing blistering terms in
his characterization of Bryan.
SenatorsLodge and Root ordi
narily placea ban.on publicity.
Tipay they seemedeager to let

trybody know they were sing--

praises of Bryan, senator
;e actedasspokesman.

Makes a Q4 Secretary.

Secretary Bryan made a
sat impression on senator

Root and me," he said, I have
always that Mr.
Bryan would make a splendid

of State and I am
now convinced that my impres-
sions correct. .

"Secretary Bryan takes a
broad-minde-d view of his work.
What impressedus amongother

. things was Mr. Bryan's realiza-
tion that ho doesnot know every
thing that is to bo knownabout
his now position. Secretary
Bryaji ho felt it would be
necessary for him to consult
SenatorRoot as former Secre-
tary of State frequently.

Subscribefor the Freo Press.
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Makes Ample

for the wife and child who

innv some day become a

widow and orphan. He

carries enoughinsurance.

free vou
Are you

Insurance?
together.

this

Secretary
some

every-
thing

maintained

Secretary

were

said

THE PREACHER

AND THE PEOPLE

There are two things thatwj
havenever been able to under-
stand. One is, why is it that
people expect a preacher to
spendevery dollar he is paid for
his services in doing good, and
the other is why preachersare
expected to never defend them-
selves from bodily' injury. We
believe, deepdown in our souls,
that a minister hasa duty to his
family andold agethat requires
that he savesomething while in
the earning years his life, and'
wo are just as much convinced
that a ministor should defend
his honor and self-respe- by
blows, if driven to it, as any
otherman. Wo do not endorse
fighting, don't get that idea
from what wo have said, but
whena brutedeliberately insults
a minister, because he thinks
that the man will let him get
off with it on accountof his office,
we believe that the minister has
asmuch right asanybodyto de-

fend himself. If you watch
events, you will soon seethat
preachersand women, mostly
preachers, are responsible for
aboutevery reform that is start-
ed. The Pressis often a great
factor in reform work, but
usually back of it all is some
minister who has seen the peo-
ple oppressed until he could
hold his peace no longer. The
devil has agents abroad in the
land who work only at the job of
breaking down the influence of
the ministry. And to the shame
of good people, somejoin in with
thesefiends of hell and help to
destroy character, when they
shquld neverallow their lips to
speak a word until they know
that ihe man who wears the
robeof the pulpit is false. Stand
up for the preachers, pay them
living salaries, tell them to save
somethins for old age and to
leave their loved ones should
they drop off, and that youvill
stand by them in defending
their manhood. Abilono

Subscribefor the FreePress.

RFAD! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor otherland or

otherproperly anywhere,list it with us andwe will getyou

a trade. We havecorrespondentseverywhero,and can do

the businessfor you.

Our abstractbooksaro up to date, and if you want a
correctabstractwe can furnish it on shortnotice at reason-

ablepjrlces.

HONEY! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

If you want to borrow moneyon land, or sell Vendors
lein notescome andseeus; we cansupply you in shorttime.

We aro land lawyers and makea specialty of examining

,i titles.
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ASKtLL FUbLIC i r
SCHOOL ITEMS! I

ATMLETICS

The Haskell High School track
team is preparing for an inter-scholast- ic

track meet which is to
be held in Stamford on April 12th.
A numberof schools in this sec-

tion of the statewill take part in
the meet and Haskell is preparing
to hold the loving cup which was
won in themeet last year by the
Haskell High School team.

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL VISITOR

The Visitor for High Schools,
Mr. Thomas Fletcher of Austin,
was in Haskell a few days ago.
He spentthe entire day observing
the work in the various classesof
the High School. He was highly
pleasedwith thecharacterof the
work being doneand reported

on all the subjects for
which the Haskell High School is
asking credit this year. This
should be pleasing to all friends
ot the Haskell Public School. It
meansmuch to a boy or a girl to
be able to take work at home that
will be accentedin all the Colleges
and Uniyersities of theSouth.
HASKELL IS TO TAKE HER PLACE AMONG

HIGH SCHOOLS OF THE FIRST '
RANK THIS YEAR

High Schools of Texas are
graded as follows: Rank III, or
Grade C, includes all schools hav-
ing credit for from S to 12 units;
rank II, or grade 13. includes all
schools having between 12 and
14 units! rank I, or grade A, in-

cludes all schools Having credit
for "14 units or more. Haskell
hascredit for 16 units and has a
good opportunity to add three
more units to the number next
year. Last year the school was
raised from the third rank, or
group C to secondrank, or group
B; this year the school is to be
raisedfrom secondrank, or group
B, to first 'rank, or groupA.

Mr. Fletcherin closing his rec-
ommendation to the University
Committeeat Austin says, "The
Visitor witnessedpractically all of
the High School recitations. The
teachingwas good. The town of
Haskell is to be congratulatedon
its efficient High School faculty,
and the Superintendent'spolicy
of insisting upon a competentfac-
ulty at all costsis commendable."

UTEBARY WORK

TheHigh SchoolLiterary Socie--

is doing very effective work.
K':ograms are given on Friday
evening of every week, The pro-
gramsconsistof recitations, read-
ings, sketches, songs, current
news, instrumentalmusic, essays,
etc. Great mterstis being mani-
fest in this line of work. In the
near future the school will send
representativesto other towns to
laKe pan in lnierscuuiasuu
testsin declamation.

con--

NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS.

In the District Courtof the United

Statesfor theNorthernDictrict
ot Texas, in Bankruptcy.

Abilene Division.

IN THE MATTKR OK ) No. 345.
Head & Compnny V In Bankruptcy.

Bankrukpt. J
Abilene, Texas, March Cth, 1013.

To the Creditors of Head &
Company,a corporation, of Rule,
in the County of Haskell and Dis-

trict aforesaid, a bankruptcy.
Notice is herebygiven that on the
7th day ot March, A. D., 1913, the
said Head & Company was duly
adjudged bankrupt,and that the
first meeting of its creditors will
be at my office in thecity of Abi-
lene,Taylor County, Texas, on the
22nd day of March March, A. D.,
1913, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
bankruptand transactsuch other
business as tnav properly come
before said meetihg.

K. K. LEGETT,
Kefereein Bankruptcy,

EasyReady.
He (nervously). "Margaret,

there'sbeensomethingtrembling
on my Hpe for months ana
months." . '

'Slft-'Ye- s, so I see. Why don't
vm., wwve it onr' V rinceton
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Step up to the window and lay down
$20 and a $5 bill, or a $10 and a $5 bill.

you want for them? Clothes?
That'sus!
These,or those,or them, or they?
Ah, THAT
You like 'em? We imagined so-v- ery

natural!
Think they're reasonadle.
So do wc.
And nice?
Surely!
So we changeyour money for clothes,

quite as a bank changesyour $10 and
$j for fifteen one-dolla-r bills, giving you
equalvalue simply in another shape,
save that we have a greater variety to
show than the bank has.

New in Men's Shirts
Little warbling birds have sung some

of their melody into these shirts and
they certainly look it. While the neck-

wear reflects aJuneflower gardenthat's
asvernal as the Springequinox.

There! That'sratherneat!
So are our Spring Hats and all the

othermasculine"fixln's."

THE BIG
3jjS IlMkU, Texai.

PARCEL IS
A GREAT BENEFIT

A study of the accompanying
table will show that the local mer-

chant has every in his
favor oyer the large mercantile
enterprises, and has nothing to
fear from mail order nouses,prov-
ided hecarries a first classline of
well-advertis- trade-marke- d

goods. The Dallasmerchant, for
instance,can avail himself of the
parcel postand ship to farmer
vho calls him oyer the phone, or
who writes in, at one-ha-lf the ex-

pensethat a Chicago merchant
would have to pay.

That thepeoplewill still further
benefit from this extension of Un-

cle Sam's activities in their be-

half, is indicated by recent inter-
views from Postmaster General
Hitchcock, who intimates that the
rateswill be still further reduced
as the system perfects itself.
Farm and Ranch.

Ntfke Te PtUic
TheHaskell StateBank, having

consolidatedwith theHaskell Na-

tional Bank, all parties wishing
of their accounts will

kindly call and have same made
out at Haskell StateBank build
ing.

Thanking our customers
their husinM in the Dast.

for

We are yours truly.
HaskellStateBrnk.

8-- 4t

Subscribefor th'c FreePress.
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Probably you have had

silk gloves,so do some of the
merchants. But there is

remedy we haveit wear
Simmons silk gloves,
guaranteed. We have them

people in Haskell who have
'Ml fcnH we

Ideas

tnem torsale, l ney are

fyj

higher in price than the
others the only difference is

just better than the
others,that's all.

We are showing three
gradesin elbow lengths,Sim-
mons
lisle, solid colors black and
white only, at 60c.

Simmons elbowlength of
excellentsilk lisle solid colors,
blackandwhite only at 85c.

Simmons elbow in
puresilk, olid colors, black
andweite only, at $1.50.

Some new ideas in our
novelty departmentsuch as
hair ornaments,hand bags,
fancy collars and ties, and
you should seeour new line
of hair Braids at $2, $3 and
$4. These are extra good
values at the price. We

them at bargainand
you mayhavethem thesame
way.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
STORE

POST

advantage

statements

they're

they're

length,

bought

BE SURE TO

PLANT SHADE TREES

The retail merchant has be
come powerful ally to the shade
tree propagandaand thousands
of treeshavo been given away

advertisement by tho local
merchantsof Texas this season-Certainl-y

no merchant could
spendmoney to bettor advantage
than in providing friendly
shade for tho perspiring
populace while thoy ponderthat
:'Tlio Price Is the Thing,"
that "Smith Sells It For Less."

Aesthetic beauty must over
rest upon industry and
fortunato that tho shadetree
has beenable to plant its roots
deeplyinto the rich soil of trade,
and likewiso has brought the
friendly companionshipof the
tree within tho reachof every
citizen. Plant tree.

BelatedCritcim
Mrs. Haskell was busily engaged

one morning baking cookies when
hei neighbor, Mrs. McVicars, ran
in for little chat. In her most
cordial manner, Mrs, Haskell
passed plate of cookies, and the
visitor acceptedoneandseemedto
enjoy it. Twice more the plate
was passed,and each time Mrs.
McVwars took the proffered cake
and ateit with avidity, but the
fourth time she shook her head.
"No," she declined, eyeing the
cookiesdistastefully, "I don't wast
any more. don't like themyery
well they're too sweet"

March, 13th, 1013.
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TEXAS AHEAD ON

DIVERSIFIED FARMING

Texasleads all states in the
Union in diversified farming, as
she does in most every other
movement for progress and
prosperity. Wo produce in com-
mercial quantities every com-
modity known to the market
and every day in tho yearthere
is a harvest going on in the
State. Having conquered the
realms wo arti
now oxtendjng our farming
operations into the animalking-
dom. I

Wo havea bull-fro- alligator,
armadillo, ostrich and maim
other animal farms, but the
latestaddition is a polecatfarm
openedup near Gainesville,and
the skunk is said to give promise
of making a profitable farmer.
We will soon be able to dispose
of our prairie dogs,go to market
with our boll weevils and sell
the Texas fever.

In domesticating naturesder"
linqucnts and capitalizing our,'
pests, wo aro turningwasteinto,
profit and that is what makesa
country prosperous as well as
powerful in commerce. We are .

like-wis- e illustrating to the
world that Texas is the birth;'
place of the mighty economic
forces of 20th century civillaay
tion. $ 1

Cometo the FreePressforvour
warranty deeds. , We have theraF
with or without the vendor s MenW'.
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Special Notice to Public

The firm of C M. Hunt of Has-

kell has been liquidated, and the bus-

iness will be known in the future as
Hunt Brothers. The new firm has
taken over the stock, notes and ac--

p counts, and all the
Hunt business. We have added new
capital and are in better position now
to do businessthan ever before. We
ask the friends and customersof the
old businessto continue doing busi-

nesswith us. We promiseyou the best
service and values that's in our abil--

ity to give. Uur buyer has just re--I

turned from market, where he bought
I the largest and best stock we have

ever had. We will be able within
the next few days to show you a full
and complete line of everything car-

ried in a Dry Goods Store. Our
dressgoodsand trimming stock is by
far the largest and prettiest we have
ever shown, we will show everything
pretty in the new Bulgarian trim-
mings, Novelties and Notion line.
Our Millinery and Ready-to-- wearde-

partmentsurpassesany . deparimgnt-nrfeiTTTrie'l- o

found in Haskell
county. We ask that you come see
us before buying anything in the
abovelines of goods.

Watch for our big Spring Open-

ing and Easter ad.

Yours for Business

Hunt Bros.
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Be rare and attend our special
showznsof Millinery and Ready-to-Wea- r,

Friday and Saturday.
Hunt Bros.

We have a nice line of jewelry
and watches. Every pieceguaran-
teed to give entiresatisfaction,

--p - Corner Drug Store.,

j Mrs. W. E. CreasuD. who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs,
Smtr Kpv nf this citv. returned
b-hrho- at WacoWednesday.

Go to the White tront uarner
Shop for your baths. They have
a stove in each room, and you
cambe warm and comfortable. 2-- 2t

Mrs.T. D. Isabell of Munday,

who has been visiting friends in

this city, returned to her home at
Munday the early part of the
wee

w
rs. A. D. Bennett of Weinert,

o has beenvisiting herparents,,
.and Mrs. T. G. Williams of

this city, has returned to her
home.

Miss Emma Thompson of Ar-

lington, who has been visiting
with her cousin, Mrs. J. B. Whit-ake- r,

left for her homeThursday
morning.

KODAK FINISHING

assets of C M.

be

Sale

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Graham left
Wednesday for Big Springs.
From there they will visit at
Hillsboro and the old home in
Alabama.

Everyone is cordially invited to
be presentat the Christian Church
Easter evening and enjoy the
rendition of an unusual program,

at-8-p.--

Steve Neathcry and son Orphkfl

Neathery of Stamford attended
the annual election of officers of
the Elks Lodge in this citv thl

--7thjns.tant. ,

If you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they havethem at a small
price compared with the comfort
you receive. 2-- 2t

Messrs Geo. Fields, W. T. New-so-

A. M. Allen, Jim Flournoy
and John Epley were among those
who left for Fort Worth Wednes
day morning.

J jSreasrcfrTernDle who-ha-s.

purchased theStein form south'
of town in this city, is making
preparationsto moye his family
to this county' j

Jas.A. Hankerson made a trip
to Wichita Falls last week, to--

meet Mrs. Hankerson, who has
has been visiting with relatives
at Kansas City.

z
AND PHOTO SUPPLIESU

THE JORDAN COMPANY, Austin, Texas
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Wo develop films the day received,andmall thepictures
the next day.

Our work is done by experts and we know we can
pleaseyou,

Enlargementsmadefrom Kodak-- films.
WRITE US FOR PRICELIST

THE JORDAN COMPANY, Austin, Texas.

F. L. Goose has just returned
from the west side where he
nursed thirteen cases ot menscls.
Therewasonly one of the cases
that proved fatal.

Mrs. Hitch, who has heen visit-

ing with her sister, Mrs. J. G.

Walden of this city, returned to
her home at Weinert the early
uart of the-wee-k.

Mr. Alio Greer nnd Mnrien
Ilicks of the west side were in the
city Wednesday.iir. ureer is a
hrother and Mr. Ilicks a nephev
of our junior editor.

MrrNib Shav,--n 'cousinof Mis.
.las. A. Greer,and a friend of the
family, Mr. Volney Nale ot Stam-

ford, visited the family of Mr.
Jas.A. Greer Sunday.

Mis. 0. K. Kaue of Colorado
Springs, who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Counts
of this citv, is now visiting with
Ml? OumisJinnert.

J. L. Robertson leit Sunday for
'a businesstrip to Fort Worth and
(Dallas. Mis. Robertsonaccompany--
ed him as far as Abilene, whered

vsjie isvjsiting-Tvit- h friends.

If you want good home made
pies, cakes and doughnuts, such
asmotner used to make, leave
ordeis at the Commercial Hotel.
Partiesand socials a specialty.

Rev. J. C Hines, an evangelist
of the United Presbyteiians,pass-

ed through this city Sundayon
his way to lecture at Spur, Texas.

LUe'lcctmed-at-WidaerLSunda-

t Mrs. Reynoldsvisited with Mrs.
J. E. Robertson at Weinert this
week. Mrs. Robeitson andchild- -

, rcn will go to Mineral Wells in a
! tew uays to spendme summer, y

If you are looking for appropri-
ate Faster tokens,, ko!r-ni our
window. We have an excellent
assortment of booklets, cards,
noveUiesjjGprner Drug,J3iflire.

p-J-
. E. Robertson, H. S. Monke

and Herman Weinert, of the City
Prosperous," attended the anual
election of officers at the Elks
Lodge in this city the 7th instant.

We just received thisweok a
numberof new dresses in Ratine,
Crashes and Fourlards, also a
pretty line of tailored skirts. Be
sureand see them, at Hunt Bros.

In a rabbit round up in the
Roberts community,last Saturday,
therewere 102 rabbitskilled. The
bounty on jack rabbit scalps is
causing the destruction of thei
.peats.

The Commissioner'sCourt was
in session this week for several
days, but we failed to get the
proceedingsin time for publica-
tion. The same will appear in
next week's issue ot the Free
Press

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Killingsworth
left last week for a visit with

Irtriends andrelatives at Fort Worth
and Dallas. They will also visit
their son, Charles Killingsworth,
at Corsicana before returning
home.

Be sure and read the ads of
Hunt Bros, in this issue. They
are advertisinga specialshowing
in their Millinery and Ready-t-o

Wear Dept, for Friday and Satur-
day, also their Special Notice to
the Public.

E. E. Eastland ofRule paid our
sanctum a visit Monday, and
among the nice things he did, was
to hand us $3.00 on subscription
account, we nave some more
subscribers at Rule that we
would like to have pay us just
such a visit.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant and S. H.
Foster attended the meeting of
the Woodmenat Dallas this week
as delegates from the Haskell
Cama. Mrs. S. H .Fosterwenta3
thedelegateof the Haskell Circle.
Clifford foster accompanied his

f fatherandmotheron the trip. '
Clough and Meek, the new

jewelers and opticians are now
open for business. We have a
complete lineot jewelry, cut glass,
watchesandsilverware. All repmv
work givenspecial attention. En-

graving a specialty.
Clough & Meek,

Jewelersand Opticians.
Spencer& RichardsonDrug Store,

Sprap Ideas of n Mother.

We often see in print the sad
and time worn plaint, we need
more good mothers. Without a
doubt we do. There is no getting
around the fact that mothers
bear the heaviest responsibilities
as to the physical, mental and
moral welfare of their children,
and I tear many of us would have
to plead guilty to the charge that
we are not doing our full duty as
mothers becausewe arc entitely
too much engaged with matters
outside our own household,or too
absorbed on the feeding and
clothing of the bodies merely of
our childi en, to the neglect of
their manners and moials. We
are too anxious that they "have a
good time," and make a good ap-
pearance, to be much concerned
as to how they are developing
character. Allowing all this, is it
fair to place so much of theie-sponsibilit-y

with the mothers,es-

pecially with regaid to boys? Does
the fathers dutv cease when he
has provided shelter, food and
clothing '! It is true that many
fathcis are so absorbedin provid- -

ing the wherewithal lor thesclnolds.
things, and bound by economic
ondilions. that they have little

time or thought for anything else.
So the average father cheerfully
pays for the needs, and often
more than he can afford, tor the
pleasureof the boy or giil, and
feels his whole dutj done,and
wakessome day to find his boy
neaily grown, entirely out of
touch with him and with associa-
tions, perhaps, which he knows
are bad. What has he done to
keep the boy close to him? Has
he tiied to make a companion of
him? Has he tried to feel an st

andsymnathy in his plans
and ambitions? Above all, has he
tried to point out the dangersig
nals that are like interrogation
points at every turn, to which he
will find an answer some way to
satisfy that insatiable curiosity to
know things Boy s don t imitate
their mothers.

What change bare mothers'
against'the forces of evil which
meet boys at every turn? Fathers
do not realize or do their duty.
When all Kinds of tempta'ions
are allowed to exist so openly,
much of it exists because ofthe
common acceptance of the idea
that "boys musthave their fling."
Is it really so? it it abso'utely
necessaryto the n. ..ng of a man
that he get down r.nd wallow in
mire? Deliver us from the "sissv
boy," and the "ladv-lik- e man,"
but give us decent men who have
self respect, for nothingelse but
God's grace will keep them. We
mothers know that our boys are
aspureand cleanindeed as agirl,
.until he begins to meet those out-
side influences. Is there anything
on earth more lovable than a
clean, manly, well mannered
boy? You know there is not. Yet
we all accept far too easily the
idea that he must go through
this rearing, demoralizing expe-
rience before he has hardly be-

gun to live. When the boy first
beginsto stay out of an evening
and spendshis time without being
able to give a very satisfactory
accountof himself, is it the mother
who should put on hat and go
look for him? Mother maynot
havemadehome as attractiveas
shemight, dut is father doing his

to sit with cigar andJuty till son comes in and then
give him a "calling down."

Somethingsare eternally true.
land oneis that example is strong
er man precept, most men nate
by fancy and rather thangive up
their net "failing" they say no
thing and let things go. But
"Father" the responsibility is
yours wnetner vou realize it or
not.

It is not enough to warn and
adviseand forbid. Every means
which will keep and provide con-
genial occupation and wholsome
attentions, should receive the
heartiestsupport of every father
who loves his boy yes, and his
girl, someone's boy will marry
her someday," but the greatest
of these is example."

Leonora Weaver,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Haskell Commandery Knights
Templar will attend religious
services, in full uniform, on
EasterSunday, March 23rd 1913,
at the Methodist Church at 3

lo'clock p. m.
Everybody invited to be pres-

ent on that occasion.
H. R, Jones, Recorder

W. H. Parsons can duplicate
any kind of lense, if you break
them, in one to three days.
Kryptocks, Hawks, Cement and
nerfection bifocales of all kinds.
A perfect fit guaranteed.I carry
about three thousand lense in
stock. Thirty-fiv- e years in busi-
ness. We should take care of our
eyes.

PROGRAM

Fifth Sundaymeeting ot Haskell
County Association with Soger-to- n

Baptist Church. Begin-

ning March 27th.
THURSDAY

8:00 p. m. Sermon. I. N. Al- -

vis.
FRIDAY

10:00 a. m. Devotion. J. P
Ashlev.

10:30 a. in. Organization.
11:00 a. m. Sermon. J, A.

Arbuckle.
DINNER

2:00 p. m. Devotion. N." J,
Skirlock:

2:30 p. m. "When should a
Chuich or an Association ask
State Hoard for Aid." J. F. Cur-rv- ,

I N. Alvis.
3:30 p. in. "The Church and

Its Deacons Duties to each
other." CJor.es,R. W. Thomp-
son.

S:00 p. m. Devotion. Jno. W.
Smith.

8;30 p. m. "Socialism and
Christianity How do they go to- -

gethei?-"- E. B. Speck, J. M. Key--

SATURDAY
9:30 a. m. Devotion.
10:00 n. m. "What is to be

with a member that never con--1

tributes Anything." J. A. Urend-nll- ,

T. B. Prescott.
11:00 a, m. Sermon. S. F.

Hawkins.
1:30 p. m. Devotion. Ed

Davis.
2:00 p. m. Board Meeting.
3:00 p. m. Miscellaneous Dis-

cussions.
S:50 p. m. Devotional. C. A.

Lamb.
S:30 p. m. Sermon. E. Ii.l

Speck.
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m. "Christian Educa-tion.- "

Dr. J. D. Sandefer.
11:00 a. m. Sermon. J. M.

Revnolds.
8:00 p. m. Sermon, T. 13.

Prcscatj. ., " '
Deacons and Pastor, Committee.

read'thTs
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. KeEu'atesbladder trouble
in Uiilurc it not sold Dy your
druggist, ivi!' be sent by mail on
receipt of 1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Justice ot the
Rule community called at our
office Tuesday, and Mr. Justice
lived up to the name he bearsby
handing us a check for four dol-

lars on subscription account. The
junior editor and Mr. Jeff Greer
found Mrs. Justice to be an old
friend. Mr. and Mrs. Justice
will always find a hearty welcome
at theFreePressoffice.

You judgea man not by what
he promisesto do, but by what he
hasdone. That is the only true
test. Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy judgedby this standard has
no superior. People everywhere
speakof it in the highest terms of
praise. For saleby all dealers.

MessrsC. M. Hunt and brother,
Courtney Hunt, have associated
themselvesunder the firm name
of Hunt Bros, andwill do a gen-
eral dry goodsandclothing busi-
ness in the building formerly
occupied by C. M. Hunt. They
have an announcement of the
change in an other column, to
which we call the attentionof our
readers.

We follow safe, sane and con
servative methods of banking.
We ask and solicit your deposits
and offer you in return every
courtesyand accomodation con-
sistent with prudent banking
rules.

The FarmersStateBank,
Haskell, Texas.

Guaranty Fund Bank.
Hold your orders for winter

coal and save50 cents per ton. by
takingcoal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- f

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
AblUn, Txa

PracticeLimited to diseasesof
of the Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass
es.
Vkltt NMktH the tint NMSay hi cackfMMh
Nextlrislt Monday, April 7th

offloe at
WRIGHT HOUSE

LOW RATE
Colonist One Way Fares

CALIFORKIA
AND THE

NORTHWEST

...VIA...

ND CONNECTION'S
Tiekcts on Sale

Mar. 15 to April! 5 Inc.
LIBCIUL STOP-OVE- R PHIVIIi.aS
ASK T R TICKET AGENTS

or write
. I). Iltll, Asst. Gen. PassengerAgent,

OhO. I). IIUN'UU, General I'nsscngcr Agent.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Dr. J, W. DuVal
L'yo, Ear, Noto

apa inroatWBm0 V (llllfHl'8 I'lttCll
j.any AMetvinnl

ltii uiiiliiel olllcc In Wrst Toxni
Fiiet Niitlunnl Hunk HulhlliiK

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

BKEaSSftiWWHE saraesBmammNM

L oL (j Wl
FROM WACO

1 Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.
mwsviixaa

fopou fl p. m.
Departs10:401 in.

City ZieA.t Officm 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P. & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

MMtMMtll
A. ). Lewis, M. D. d

'YETERNARIAN
CndMte ( CUuco Vttenary CtlkcJ

Teltphoott Office No. 2U
Rtt. No. 254

)l
OmOr-m- m k RkbidMt Draf

Merc, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. L. F. TAYLof4
BHY9ICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyerSpencer& Richardson's

Offloe Phont No. 216.
Rwldtnt PhoneNo. 93.

1R. A. Q. NKATIIKnT.

Physician mi SurgiM,
OVK1CE In Smith ft Anihtrlin Bltlj
OHe 'phone , Mo. m.
D. Netthuy'. RM Mo. M.

Dr. E. . Gilbert
rtyaiclm and Surgeot

omaAT
CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

LI U. McCOHNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OVITIUE IN

MeCono.ll Build's N W Cor Suf

GordonB. McGulrel

AtttriiHt-Li- v

Office in MoOobbdII BMi
SJBSSSSJBjSJBJBBJBlSjSBWSBBSJBJBJ',,"lll,y'

bereinHaf' -
JUUIIUUU .AMU,.

'J
'"I . T S w rv-"r

MM&fct&WrtMMMWS- , ,:. .
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IT WILL GIVE YOU AN APPETITE
just to come in and occasionallylook about through our stock of groceries, Everything steadily moving

out and continually being replacedby bright new stock. SPECIAL PRICES TO CAH CUSTOMERS.

ssxsssssUKBEST GOODSFOR THE LEAST MONEY AT AIJL TmlKS

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

v- -
Removal Notice.

I have moved my loan oflice to
the real room of the Farmers
Bank and will be pleased to have
all parties call there for any bus-
iness in my line, which is farm
and ranch loans and notaty and
conveyance work. I am better
prepared than ever to render the
bestservice.

J. L. Robertson,
At FarmersBank.

Uriah Jones, HezckiahBrown
and John PeterSmith all sav that
Hunt's Lightning Oil stops Neu-ralaji- a,

Rheumatism and other
pains. Justtry a 50c or 25c bot-
tle from your diuRgist.

The Largest Magazine in the
World.

Today's Magazineis the largest
and host rflirncl mnmizinp nuhlish--
ed at 50c per year. Five cents per

at all newsdealers.cony Every
lady who appreciates a goon
magazine should send for a free
sample copy and premium cat-
alog. Address Today's Magazine,
Canton, Ohio.

Are You Dry?
A free demonstration will be

given at the Corner Drug Stoie
on Top Notch Grape Juice, Satur-da- y,

March 15th. We want every-
one,big, little, old and young to
comeand get a free drink of the
bestgrapejuice made. adv. It

Lot the Free Press do your
Job Printing.

l

r

rrammrnmuirswr'i

NOTICE

The Farmers National Bank
locatedatHaskell in the Stateof
Texas is closing up its affairs.

note-holder-s and others,
creditorsof said association,are
hereby notified to present the
notesand other claims against
the associationfor payment.

0. E. Patterson,
Casshiur.

DatedHaskell, Texas.
February, 12th, 1913.

The FarmersNational Bank is
succeededby the FarmersState
Bank of Haskell, Tex. 7 Ot

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Haskell people who have
chronic appendicitis, which is
very painful, have doctored
years gas on the stomach,sour
stomach or constipation. The
Corner Drug Store statesif these
Eeople will try simple buckthorn

glycerine, etc., ascompound-
ed in Adler-i-k- a. the German ap-
pendicitis remedy, they will be
surprised at the QUICK benefit.
A SINGLE DOSE relieves these
troubles instantly.

Notice.
I will give 17 1-- 2 cents per

pound, cash for butter in square
moulds, or 20 cents in tradeat
Thomason & Lawley's Grocery
store. J. D. Joiner. 11 2t

VontressSubscribers
If you havenot already doneso,

please remit. FreePress.

WEyZj pleasure 2
for smokersof

4B(ff&ftuA4j

C&U&&L

Here is a smoke with the real, genuineto-
bacco taste that beats all artificial tastes.
Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into n cigarette,
it makesn delightful smoke.

it you linve not smoked Duke's Mixture, made by
Ltggelt & Myers at Durlium, N. G., try it now.

In addition to oneanda half ouncesof fine Virginia
and North Carolina'leaf, with each 5c sack of Duke's
Mixture you now get a hook of cigarette papers free, and

A Free PresentCoupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable

presents. There areshavingsets, jew elry , cut glass,base-
balls, tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam-
eras, dozensofotherarticles suitable for e ery member

of the family each of them well

f'mxfok

mtfhm'

worth 6ving the couponsfor.
As a special offer, r--ing March and April

only, we will send our

V

Of iniiv 3". Mt- - fefiSiJM

All

not
for

for

and

new illustratedcatal-
ogueof thesepresents
FREE. Just Bend us your
name and address on
postal.

Concern (rem DuU'lMixturt mat

mjrXjZms&Fsn;.
TURAL LEAF. GRANGER

ROSES (ICc-Ii-h dtuhUtoutsnYi
PICK . n.UU CUT. P1KD--

CICAREinrEA. n.4 ,ik
testor tOMtom iuutd t im.

PrcailuM Dpt.
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FARM LOANS
I am now better prepared than ever since I en-

tered the loan business to handle your loan busines,
and as I have secured some new connections for
money, I can now safely say that I will at all times
haveplenty of funds to meetall demands. Our terms
are liberal and expenseslow.

Loan business is my specialty and have no
side-line-

See me if you need money. I have moved my
office to the rear room of the Farmers Bank, on fir.a
floor.

J. L-- . Robertson
FARMERS BANK

Adopt This Advantage
UseThePARCELSPOST

We call your attention to the convenience of "shopping'
under the new Parcels Post system. Saveyourself a walk
or ride when you need Medicines, Toilet Goods or other
articles in our complete stock.

Telephoneyour orderor write us what you want and
goods will be deliveredby first mail after receiptof order.

Our stock is completeand our prices are right. We
prepay postageon all small orders.

GET THE PARCELS POST HABIT

IF YOU GET IT HERE II IS THE CEST

Prescriptionsfilled Day or Night
pno4oCornerDrug Store

Druggists Endorse
Dodson'sLiver Tone

It Is a GuaranteedHarmlessVegetable Remedy

that Regulates the liter Without
Stopping Your Work or Piny.

A losc of cnlomel may knock you com-
pletely out for a day sometimes two or
three dnyu. Dodson'sLh er Tone relievos
attacks of constipation, biliousness and
lary liver headaches, and you stay on
your feet, The Corner Drug Store sells
Dodson'sLher Tono and guarnteeSit to
cive perfect satisfaction. If you buy a
bottlo of Dodson's I.ivcr Tone and do not
find it tho safest, most pleasant and suc-
cessful liver remedy you ever took, this
store will gie you back the .)0 cents ou
paid for it w ithout a question,

This .'iiaiantce that a tiustwoithy
druggist is filad to give on Dodson's Liver
Tone is as safe and lchablo as the medi-
cine, and that is saying a lot.

RochesterSubscribers
If you have not aheadv done so,
pleaselemit. The Free Press.

The Easiest.
"So you claim to be a literary

man, ehV"
"Yes, sir. I wrotethat book:

A DozenWays to make a Liv-

ing."
"And yet you are begging!"
"Yes, sir; that's one ol the

ways." HoustonPo.it.

The Best Known Cough Remedy
For forty-thre- e years Dr. King's

New Discovery has been known
throughoutthe world as the most
reliable cough remedy. Over
three million bottles were used
last year. Isn't this proof? It
will get rid of your cough, or we
will refund your money. J. J.
Owens,of Allendale,S. C, writes
the way hundredsof others have
done: "After twenty yean, I find
that Dr. King's New Discovery is
thebest remedy for coughs and
colds that I have ever used." For
coughsor colds and all throatand
lung troubles, it has no equal. 50
cents and $1.00 at West Side Phar-
macy.

0'BricR Subscribers
If youlhave notalreadydone so.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Don't Mistake
The Cause

Many Haskell People Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It

Do"you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depress-

ed?
Are the Kidney secretions irreg-

ular? '

Highly colored: contain sedi-
ment?

Likely your kidneys are at
fault.

Weak kidneys give warnings
of distress.

Heed thewarning; don't delay
Use a tested kidney remedy,
Read this Wichita Falls testi-

mony.
P. W. Nolen, 1100 Indiana 'St.,

Wichita Falls, Texas, says: "My
experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills proved beneficial and 1 wil-
lingly confum the public testi-
monial I gave someyears agok in
their favor. This remedy reliev-
ed meof pains acrossmy kidneys
that had madeevery move one of
misery. In the morning on get-
ting up the trouble was worse.
I consider Doan's Kidney Pills a
splendid remedy for regulating
thekidneys and removing trouble
with the kidney secrcetions. I
have recommended Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to many people.''

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo. New York, sole agentstor
the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

Haskell

We wish all our Haskell sub-
scriberswould call at our office
and settle their subscription ac-
counts. The Free Press.

Awful Eid.
"What becameof that Russian

countwho insulted you?"
"He chokedto death."
"How did that happen?"
"P made him swallow his

words!" New York Mail.

v i

Rushed.
"Why did you break into the

house in the middle of the day?
asked themagistrate.

"Well." said the accused, "I
had several others to cover that
evening." London Evening
Standard.

The Cause of Rheumatism
Stomachtrouble, lazy liver and

deianged kidneys aie the causeof
rheumatism. Get your stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels in
healthy condition by taking Elec-
tric Hitters, and you will not be
troubled with the pains of their
matism. Chailes H Allen, a
school principal, of Sylvania, Ga.,
who suffeied indesciibable toilue
from rheumatism, liverand stom-
ach trouble and diseasedkidneys,
writes: "All remedies failed un-
til I usedElectric Bitters, but four
bottles of this wonderful remedy

ii cured me completely." Mavbe
your rheumaticpains come fiom
stomach,liver and kidney troubles
Electric Bitters will give you
prompt relief, 50c and 1.00.
Recommendedby West Side Phar-
macy.

Easter Service.
The Methodist Sunday School

will have an Easterservice at the
church, at 11 o'clock, Sunday
morning, March 23rd.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon's Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand itsaction
is thoroufih. Constipation yields;
biliousness goes. A trial con-

vinces In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

I

Tou can stop thnt awful Itch from
eczemaand other skin troubles In two
seconds.

Seemstoo good to bo true but it Is
true, and wo vouch for it.

Just a few drops of the simple, cool-
ing wash, the D.D.D. Prescription for
eczema, and the itch stops instantly.
Wo slo ou, enough to prove It for DO

cents.
Now, If jou hao tried a great many

cures for tcsuma and have been disap

F4BVV1Ftf8LWQiHBk,fl pleaseremit. The AmSSti-Sm!- i
t.4ffi..aK:itfi

i

NOTICE OF TE FIRST MEETING

OF CRlIUTORS.

In the District GuirtMf the Inlted

Slatesfor theNorthernDictrict
ot Texas, in Bdiikrupto.

Abilene Division, v

IN Till: MATTKIt Ol
Head i. Company

Bankrukpt.

R ft.

fffr

) No 31.--i. v
r In Bankruptcy
)

Ahilcnp, Texas. March 7th, 1913.

To the Creditors of Head &
Company,a of Rule,
in the County of Haskell andDis-

trict aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is herebygiven that on the
7th day ot March, A. D., 1913, the
said Head & Company was duly
adiudged bankrupt,and that the
first meeting of its creditors will
be at my office in the city of Abi-- i
lene,Taylor County, Texas, on the
22nd day of March Mai eh, A. D.,
1913, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the

' bankruptand transactsuch other
business as mav propeily come
before said meetihg.

K. K. LEGETT,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Hunt's Cure rapidly destroys
Itch, Ringworms, Itching Piles, Ec-

zema, Tetter and like troubles.
Under its influnce the diseased
cuticle scalesoff leaving a smooth
white, healthy skin in its place.
A wonderful remedy and only 50
cents a box.

J Knox City Subscribers
If you havenot alreadydoneso,

. pleaseremit. The FreePress,

Instant Relief from Eczema
pointed, do not mako tho mistake ofrefusing to try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keep this D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to them if you can't
come to us but If you come to our
store wo will give ou tho first dollar
bottle on our positive no pay guaran-
tee, that D.D.D. will stop the itch atonce.

D D.D. Soup keeps tho pores healthy;'
ask utt about It,

CORNEA DRUG STORE.

mm Wi m$4k

T T
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New Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cooking Stove.

AND PERFECTION OVEN

To put one of these combinations in
your home means a continued source of
satisfaction. Come and see them. We
havethem in 2, 3 and 4 burners.

Sewing Machines from $ 1 5.00 up.
- .

fh

beperators,Refrigerators
Everything in Season.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

FieePre&J

corporation,
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We have decidedto move our store from Haskell and in order to reduceour stock to the lowest possiblypoint we are going to in-

auguratea "Grand RemovalSale" beginningFriday morning March 14th and contiuing through March 22nd, We have in thepast15 days
receivedmore than $3000 of our Spring stock, consistingof the latest in Dry Goods,Clothing, Shoes,Hats etc, and this together with our
alreadylarge stock goeson saleat less than any price you have ever paid for such merchandise. We are going to close out the entire
stock at wholesale cost and in many instancesa much less price will be put upon the goods. You can not fail to take advantageof such
a saleat this, as it comesjust at the right time of year for you to make all your Spring purchasesandespecially your "Easter wearables'
at strictly whole salecost - - - - - . -

SALE POSITITELY BEGINS FRIDAY MARCH 14 AND CLOSES SATURDAY MARCH 11
j.KgfciaissHAfsadi

Only eight sellingdaysin which you canbuy at wholesalecost. We had rather move the money than merchandise.
Don't fail to do all your Springbuying during' this "Grand RemovalSale."Nothing like it haseverhappened-i-n liasKeHsf

This stock will be packedand shippedaway from Haskell after the close ofSale March 22nd, The pricesfrom March 14th to March 22.

will astonishthemostcritical and economicalshoppers. Don't fail to saveyour shareof themoneyto be madeby attendingthis GrandSale,
ysCTSTgssggzarzzz?nxtt?sr&.i;TOs?azigra

STORECLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY TO PREPARETHE STOCK FOR THE GRAND REMOVAL SALE
l III SURE AND BE ON HAND ERIDAY MORNING AND EACH DAY THEREAFTER TILL REMOVAL SALE CLOSEST
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Turkish Towels
1 0 doz large turkish towels35c now 23c

DressGoocfe andSilks
We have just receiveda largeline of the newest novelt:es in

dressgoods. You can'tafford not to take advantage of the low
jjprices merequoting on our dressgoods and silks. Everything

will be arranged for you to makean easyselection. Prices from

Neckwear Mens; and Ladies Hndkfs Mens Suspenders,Garters and etc
All 50c neckwear athalf price 25c Also go on saleat exactly wholesale cost The entireline goeson saleat s.trictly wholesale prices, Don't

fail to supply your wants in this line while theprice is low.

Hand BagsandSuit Cases Mens Clothing Hosiery s

The "Cadet the hosethat in this saleWe haven'tbutaboutfifteen bagsandcases left but you can We have just receired40 newspringsuits. They are guaran-
teed

line, are guaranteed, going

savealmosthalf on any one now in stock. all wool and bestpatterns. The regularprices of these suits atper pair 20v;
4--

is $17.50 to $20.00. No old onestllSHect from. Come early while All silk hoseatwholesalecost.
" All menshoseat whslesalecost.we can fit yfou.

tn i nff, "--i
-- t- rails andJumpers All ladies hoseatwholesaleOosfe. I

-- i17.BOaluA, a1 piiiifo'J 11.SO.::..-- All children hoseat WholesalecostC v . I

"Wavc bis stockand lit and the the "t " "a can quality is best .(.you 18.50 12.50Best JfL Haven't time to quotepricesbut be sure and come and saveThe? Goods at WholesalePrice .As long'astliey lastyou can buy S1.00 quality, saleprice.. . .75c 20.00 " " " fr 13.50 moaeyon your hosiery bill for spring.

.Staples
50 piece of book fold gingham,all new freshpatternscolors guaranteed worth

12xc yard, saleprice peryard 8 1-- 3c

50 piecelong fold ginghams,fast colorsand good patterns,regular price 10c,
salenrice per vard 7 1-- 2c

9-- 4 bleachsheetingworth 30c, saleprice per yard 22c
9-- 4 unbleachedsheeting,saleprice 20c
10 piecesyard wide bleacheddomestic,worth 10c, saleprice per yard 7c
25 piecesfastcolor yard wide percalesworth 10c, saleprice per yard 8c
5 piecesapron gingham, saleprice per yard 5c
Best quality oil-clot- h saleprice per yard 15c
20c feather tick, saleprice 15c
10c and 12 l-- mattrtN--, tick ale price 8 1-- 3c

25 piecesbetcalico saleprice per yard 5c

Prices all the way from wholesalecost

Mens Hats
Our entirestock i- -. on saleat whole-al-e cos: if you need a

hat don'toverlook the opportunity to buy one.
Hats SalePrice $3.25" " "3.00 1.95

" " '2.50 1.65
" "2.00 1.50
" " "1.50 .98

Nothing Reserved During this Sale

This is a Salewithout an equal for value-givin-g as we
are selling everythingat wholesale cost to avoid pack-

ing and shipping any more than necessary.

MENS, LADIES AND CHILDRENS
Shoesand Oxfords

v We have over a $3000 stock to select fromandall go at wholesalecost. We are
showing the very latestin Oxfords for men, women and Children in all the popular
lastsand leather,also white buck andcanvas. We can't enumerate the prices but
come andyou will buy. Over half of our shoesfock is brand new spring goods and
we can fit you andsaveyou moaey. Its not profit we want. We are going to give
you alll the profit.
$5.00shoes,saleprice

" " '1.50
" " "4.00

o..)U
' ' ":5.oo
" " "2.7)0
" " "00
" " "i.r,o
" " "i.oo

down. .

1 f you fail to buya pair of shoesduring

Mens Odd Pants
IJig to selectfrom and the prices the lowest on record.

During the Mig Saleyou must be sure to get you an odd pant to
carry you through the summer.
$5.00 Values Salepric $3.00

l.OO 2.50
2.25

:;.oo 2.09
2.50 1.75
2,00 1.50

.7.

Underwear
We have just receivod an immenseline of underwearfor men in both long and

shortsleeves and long and shortdrawers, sizes for everybody all 50c values go in
the big Removal Sale at per garment 39c
All J55c Garmentson saleat eiich 23c

LacesandEmbroiderijgsr--
During the pastthreeweekswe have receivedmore than$500.00worth, of sew

lacasandembroideriesand the whole stockgoesonsaleatcostduring.the 8 day "Big
Removal Sale." We placeon saletwo big tablespiled high with new laces both val

andtorchon in both cotton andall linen, containgall widths. The regularprices are
10c, 12ic and 15c. During this sale theprice per yard will beonly 5c

Can't last long at this price so be sureandcome early.
clvny lace, sale

.. 121-i- c
manyprices on embroideriesin all widths to begin to list them

big tablesfull all kinds from the narrow edges and insertion
and lacesand embroideries. iLhe price range is

7 1-- 2c

at just half the markedprice. No such bargains asthese
buying pu and are new freshgoods.

this Sale only lastseight (8) selling days.

Mens DressShirts

Reserved During

profit on entire Spring

advantageof low prices we

i9flH999fl9H9JMJE9PSK,-IUlJW-! atWy.W.?TO,FniBMMMMMMMMiMMMM --S- SS.

One big table
yard3.50 We have too3.25

2.98 but we will have two

2.49 up to the wide
1.98 from peryard
1.49 Buy aslong as it lasts
1.19 were everoffered a.79
.59

this saleyou will it.

Made ofgood suchaswhip cord, kohki etc.
$1.50 ValuesSalePrice

" " "1.25

1.00 '! " .75

Our entire line of all silks and satin go on sale at i
off the markedprice, We carryonly the best ribbons and they
will give wear, i off of price.

can

if

are in

of all worth 20c and 25c. price per

of
all over

to

blic all

of

Justreceived25 dozennew Shirtsall coat styles and.
mewest They go on saleat the low
$1.50 values now on sale for

1.25 ' " 95
" " " "1.00 ",' 75
" " " " ".75 55

.50 .' 39

all

- . 55L i

surely regret

ribbons

GRAND REMOVAL SALE.

V

We mostsincerelythankeveryman,womanandchild in Haskell county for the-- liberal patronagethey have
given sincemoving this city, and assurethem wasvery highly appreciated. Don't any you fail
come this, the biggestandbestSALE everheld in this county. While money you cannot fail to
takeadvantageof the wonderful bargains.

$3.75

REMEMBER

MensWork Pants
$1.10

Ribbons

satisfactory

save

purchases

making

YOURS FOR A BIGGER BUSINESS,

$3.00

Spring
patterns. following prices.

$1.10

WorkShirts

Nothing this Sale

the your

you take the

J5S
the

us to to it of to
to is so scarce

flouncing!

materials

You

widths,
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SPECIAL SHOWING AND DISPLAY Of

Friday and

STYLISH MILLINNERY

THE THIS STORE has achieved in artistic
millinery, offerecVatpopularprices,will bemore thansustainedby
the presentshewing,a display of Style for Spring,

ajf our previousefforts.
The nsvv andgraceful styles in Easter Hats will delight you

with their fresh beautyand afford an easyselection in a style that
is The small, close-fittin- g hatsare the favorite styles
for Spring, these are shown. We are also showing
?hany of the largershapes.

We havea big line of the REGINA and ELZEE Hats due to
arrive this week, this is strictly high grade tailored and pattern
hats and famousin all Style Centers for their

This showing is the most brilliant and extensivethis store hasever
you to visit this andseethe display. (In

i -

rr -i i h 1.1Nhi,T-- i .7'MJkrjT-fj-

em
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WORN BY WOMEN OF STYLE

The Haskdl Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MARTIN 'JAMES A. GREKU

""" ;rt,:i

Entered as second-clas-s matter at
the HaskellI'ostotllcp, Haskell, Texas.

(subscription Price rl 00 I'er Year
" " jO Six Mos.
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ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-hn-lf

pairo IS 1- centsper jxr issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issuo.
Ono page, $1.2.00 por issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per isiue
Advertisements on First l'age, 15

jr inch per issue.
Local readers cenn per line per issue
Local readers In blnik face typo 10

ccnti per line issuo
Obituaries,Resolutions and Card of

Thnnkt, 3 cents per lino per issue

NASKCLL, TEXAS, Mar. 13. 1913.

The Texashouse
bill to put county
officers on a salary.

Xif,

$&,.

Editors.

has passed a
and precinct

The jury in thecaseot Clarence
S. Darrow, chargedwith attempt-
ing to bribe the jury in the Mc-Nama-ra

Dynamite cases he de-

fendedat Los Angeles, disagreed
on a verdict.

PostMaster General Burleson
hasgiven it out that he will not
disturb capable employees who
areundercivil service. Therewill
be no post office appointments
beforeApril first.

Saturday March 14 and 95
DISTINCTION

Authoritative
surpassing

becoming.
plentifully

INDINIDUALITY.
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Hunt

INSURANCE

Residence

Ladies'Ready to
wearDepartment

In addition to Millinery
beginningFriday we will alsohavea showing of

Ladies Dresses, etc, in our ready-to-we-ar

department in our basement, be sure and
give look want buy or
not, will be welcome, and your presence
appreciated.

Brothers
HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVE STORE

More Rain.

The rains of Saturday night
and Sundaynight were iollowed
Tuesday night with a good season.
Judge Sanders who keeps the
weather gage reported .8 of an
inch, making the total fall for the
two rains 1.15 inches.

Wednesdaynight about 12 o'-

clock a heavy cloud from the west
aroseand for a time it looked like
there wasa storm brewing, but it
proved only a hail and rain cloud.
The hail was heavy for a while
but the rain was light. The pre-
cipitation was only .21 of an inch,
making the total for the three
rains 1:39. Enough to do a great
deal of good.

A Correction.
In lastweek's issue ofthe Free

Press,we published a letter from
our representative, Hon. U. H.
Humphrey, in which the type
mixed, ?o as to give the per diem
of county commissionersas $2.00,
when it should have been 3.00.
We desire to hereby correct the
error.

Spur The Deepest

you

entire Mate is located at Spur. A
depth of '1,010 reached.No-

thing commercial importance,
water, oil, or gashas been

struck in sinking the well. The
stategeologist interested in the
well, as ithas beendriven through
3,500 feet solid Samples
of each five feet drilled sent
him for examinafion.

Let the Free Press your

LIFE
UQ Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and the

PnliriM. Can insureboth married and single women, as
New

as married men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 PhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

us a to

got

well

BANK

Texas.

Did you ever lose any
Have trouble
Get a check on town and
have to pay to get it
Want to a money
and it did not suit the bank to
lend? An account with this bank
will saveall these

Fund Bank.

How

suffer from Skin
Itch, etc.
when one 50c box of Hunt's Cure
is to cure or
your money
Every retail in thestate
stands behind this
Ask your and the

with each box. You
don't risk in it a
trial.

Notice is given, that a'
of the of

the HaskellStateBank,
... .. Texas,will bo hold at the otlico

Wellin trie nf 1w,nl, :n Kn ,.! C Mfw,.

was
of

neither

is

of rock.
are

do

see

borrow little

To

see

I Jk DI4I14 IJIWIIV All WIW V.l. wi nun- -

Icell, on the second
the 13th clay of May, A. D.

1918, at 2 o'clock p. in. and for
the. purpose of

or not tho bank shall
with tho Haskell

Bank.
I. D.

10-0- t H. E.

haswon its great and
sale by its

curesof colds, and croup,
It can be upon. Try
it. Sold by all

Meek Sister
Seemslike it wa'n't fairfer

to give you four
and me narry a one."

Sister "Now
don'tyou lay that onto the Lord.
He had to do with it.
I jes' got out an' fer them

,vREjI1A

' if, N?v " ,' v

and we want

Our Special display

Skirts

whether
you

3&
FARMERS STATE

Haskell,

money?
making change?
another

collected?

annoyances.
Guaranty

Foolish.
Diseases,

Eczema, Ringworm,

positively guaranteed
promptly refunded.

druggist
guarantee.

druggist
guarantee

anything giving

Notice.
hereby

meeting stockholders
Haskell,

Toxas, Tues-
day,

determining
whether
consolidate
National

Killingsworth,
Vice-Presiden- t.

Fields, Cashier.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
reputation

extensive remarkable
coughs,

depended
dealers.

Unassisted
(sorrowfully)--

hardly
Providence hus-
bands Ag-
gressive Hetty,

nothing
hustled

husbands."

made,

Missionary Notes.
The readingcourse was a great

successMonday. Mrs. Rike prov-
ed herselfa splendid leader,every-
one brought up their partswith
much interest and many points
were brought out in the chapter.

Only ten were present, we
hopemore will get this idea, "The
society can't get along without
me." If once our members get
that thought firmly fixed in their
minds, then our society will be a
success.

MesdamesSanders and Fields,
who attended the Missionary
Rally at Stamford last week,
gave us many good thoughts
gleanedfrom the lectures given
by Miss Davies. We only wished
they had had time to tell us more.

Next Monday will be Bible
lesson day. Mrs Turrentine will
conduct the lesson. Come and
know your lesson.

PressReporter,

There is more catarrh in this
section ofthe country than all
other diseasesput together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro
nounced ita local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and bv
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proyen
Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney& Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
is theonly constitutional cure on
themarket. It is takeninternally
in aosesirom iu drops to a tea-spoonf-ul.

It acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Sendfor circulars and tes-
timonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Weiaert Subscribers.
If you have not already doneso,

pleaseremit, The Free Press.

Citatioi by Pultictiiou.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County-GREET- ING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, Thut vou summon.by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some newspaperpublished
in the County of Haskell for four
weeksprevious to the return day
hereof, W. J. Carlisle whose resi-penc-e

is unknown, to be and
appear belore me lion, jjisino.
Court, at the next reguhr trm
ihoieof, 10 beholdeiiintiicCmin Y

of Haskell at the Court He use
thereof, in Haskell,Texas en the
26th day of may, A. D. 1913,
then and there to answer a Pe-

tition filed in the said Court, on
the 11th day of May A. D. 1912,
in a suit numberedon the docket
of saidCourt No. 1389, wheiein
W. M. Tucker is plaintiff and W.
J. Carlisle and Bryant-Lin- k Com-

pany a private corporation are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: On or aboutthe 19th
day ( f November, 1910, defend-
ant, W.J. Cailisle, made and de-

livered to defendant Bryant-Lin- k

Companyhis twopiomistnynotes,
eachtor the sum of S221.74, due
respectively Jan. 1st 1912,
and January 1st 1913, pay-
able to order ot Biyant-Lin- k

Company, bearing interest at
rateof 10 per cent per annum
liom date and providing for ten
percent attorney'sfees if placed
in the h mds of an attorney for
collection.

That said notes were given for ,,,
part ot purchase money of Lots! Withlvo and Three in Block No. Two
of the Cottage Lawn Addition to
the Town of Haskell, in Haskell
County, Texas, conveyed by
plaintiff to defendant by his deed
of samedate assaid notes,that in
said deed of conveyancea lien
wasreserved against said land to
securethe payment of said notes,
which lien is now in full force
and effect. That thereafter for
value Bryant-Lin- k Company sold
and transferred said notes to this
plaintiff and he is now the legal
owner and holder ofsame.
That said notes are eachpast due
and unpaid, wherefore plaintiff
prays that on final hearing he haye
judgementagainst the defendant
W. J. Carlisle for the amount of
principal, interest and attorneys
fees due on said notes, for fore-
closure ofhis lien as againstall
defendants,for order of sale,etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term thereof,
this Writ with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 1st day of March A. D.
1913.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

Munday Subscribers
It will be a greathelp to us if

you will remit, if you have not
done so. The FreePress.
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Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

For Larger Public School Students-Mone-y

paid for education is the
bestinvestment, time thus spent
is wisely used. Time is money and
opportunity as well if it is used
aright. Business men work dur-
ing the summer; farmers do the
same. Then what's the use of big
boys and girls spending their va-

cation in idleness. Most ambitious
boys and girls would rather spend
their vacation in learning s( mo-thin- g

that will fit them to eaina
good salary or work their way
thru i college or university. He
who caresmore for successthan
heat,goes a long ways aheadof
him who waits until cool weather

our famous Byrne Sys
tems we can give a thorough,
complete course of bookkeeping
or shorthandor a good coursein
telegraphy during your summer
vacation. This was not true when
we taught the old systems now
used in other schools, which re-

quired twice as long for their
completion as do our modern
systems.

Write for our large beautifully
illustrated catalog, read what
others have done in a summer's
vacation. Then decide in a busine-

ss-like manner what is best for
you. No difference what occupa-
tion you desire to follow thru
life, it will pay you to read our
catalog thru carefully, reading"
the statementsof our former
students,showing how our courses
of Bookkeeping, Shorthand and
Telegraphy helped them into
splendid commercial positions
with banks, wholesale houses,
railroad companies, into govern-
ment work as well as pay their
way thru collegesanduniversities,
completing professional courses.

Our catalog is free. Fill out the
accompanyingcouponand mail at
once to Tvler CommercialCollege,
Tyler, Texas.
Name
Address

Sagerton.
We would be glad to have our

subscribersat Sagerton,who have
not remitted, remit us on sub-
scription account,

The FreePress.
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the syrup that
treat. Pour.

0m

gives the sweet
on plentv it's a

wholesome sweet let the children eat all
they want of it, it's good for them.

Whitersiwart
CANE SYRUP

is just as simple as it is good just the
pure juice of Louisiana SugarCane foiled
down to the right consistencyand canned
without the loss of a particle of the sugar.
Better than the law requires.

Your Grocer will be glad to
recommendIt becausehe knows
you'll come back for more,

iMf-sa-sS?

'Waples-Platte-r Grocer Co. ,
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1 Wheredo you get thosetold Drinks i
I GET THE HABIT AND COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE

?:

n

I

)

We haveanythingfrom a StrawberrySodato anegg malted milk and

WEKNOW WE KNOW
how to make them right, for EVERYONE SAYS SO

When we seeyou coming we know you've thoughtof our good drinks.

N1SXT TIME HRINO SOME ONE WITH YOU
jWfrqrMiviFHymM MfmmuiMnrpiFjy ji w . 'it "yw www1 JwunwnnriLWiauBJVjaii

SPENCER a RECHARDSON
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

I i j:-- .

f" "itf
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J NOTES

--J 2jj5
Our drays are always subject to

call. Pinkorton & Loe.

Mark Whitman went to Dallas
Monday.

Gordon B. McGuire and Judge
Jas.P. Kinnard visited Fort Worth
this week.

Get your stoye wood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

Some people dispute every bill
they make.

Mrs. W. L. Wingo went to

For Sale Mebane cotton seed.
E. T. Roberts. 10 4t

Mr. M. H. Gilliam haspurchas-

ed a new auto.

Mrs. S. M. Lefler is visiting in

.DentonCounty.

Seed sweet potatoes at the
FarmersSupply.

Mrs. G. B. McGuire visited .at
Dallas this week.

If you wantyour housemoved
seeHarris & Son.

We want second hand sacks.
Sherrill Bros. & Co. 2t

T. J. Johnson made a trip to
Cleburnethis week.

Miss Ethel Turner visited in
Stamfordthis week.

J. E. Bernard made a trip to
Wichita Falls Sunday.

W. P. McCarty attendedthe fat
stock show this week.

J. C. Holt left Sunday for Dall-

as,- on a businesstrip.

C. W. Wilson took in the fat
stock show this week.

Mrs. J. M. Baker is visiting in

FortWorth this week.

Werther Lon& left Tuesday
night for Fort Worth.

Hugh Smith is visiting his par-

ents at Prosper, Texas.

Mrs. W. P. Garyin is visiting
relatives at Arlington.

Did you everpay your subscrip-

tion to the Free Press?

Ladies desiring sewingmay call
on Mrs. F. C. Wilfong. 9- -4t

Old timer, pay your subscrip-

tion to the Free Press.

John Russell left Tuesdayfor
Fort Worth and Terrell.

J, F. Collier left Tuesdayfor a
visit to relativesatDallas.

T. A. Williams left Monday for
Ballinger on a business trip,

W. C. Allen made an official

trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Seo us if you are sick or thirs-
ty. WestSide Drug Store.

plr. and Mrs. L.C, Kenney
vfcted Fort Worth this veek.

JlFttrnUurenew andsecondhand
iWeUs-Pinkert-on Furniture Ciy ,

12 Borathe 9th instant,to Mrfaad

min. A. R. Wallacea daughter.

Just Rtctirsd fcy MfNettl ft
Srjuth. Car Load Moon BrosBuk- -

IJs

W V' .. M

r

E. E. Sandlin and

Tl:T..I""""kI !..

wife
moved to Ennis.

Miss Lena Count of Weinert
was visiting in this city Sunday.

Don't miss the Easter enter-
tainment at the Christian Church.

Wells-Pinkerto-n will repairyour
furniture and Stove. Phone 177.

W. H. Murchison is making ex-

tensive improvements to his home.

Prescriptionsfilled day or night.
PhoneNo. 204. CornerDrug Store.

Rufus "Bradley of Stamford
visited friends in this city Sunday.

Li. M. Whitaker made a trip to
Dallas and Fort Worth this week.

Mr. S. L. Robertson lett Mon-

day to visit his son at Wichita
Falls.

Roy Shookwent to Fort Worth
Tuesday to attend the fat stock-show- .

Miss Bettie Reed is visiting
with her sister at Weinert this
week.

4R1

week.

I
V)

I.
!

I
1
1

til

have Mr. Courtney Hunt madea trip
i to Merkel the early part of the

Rev. F. L, Meadow took the
train here Tuesday for Albany,
Texas.

Miss Claudia Stephens has re-

turned from a visit to a sister at
Electra.

TiTir Snip Pnlo wnrwl Sl9 ')Z. nnr
KniJ

Mr. and Orpha Ncathery
of Stamford visited in this city
Sunday.

lu)r all kinds of watch, clock
and jewelery repairing see W. H.
Parsons.

Miss Gilliam returned Wednes-
day from a visit friends at
Abilene.

The Commercial Hotel is under
the management C. Millee.
Mr. Millee is a competent hotel
man knows pleasethe
public.

THE WITH THE

T.G. Williams returned Wed.
nesdayfrom Kim bell and Menard
counties.

Mrs. C, D. Long and Mrs. II. G.
McCnnnell visited in Fort Worth
this week.

Dr. W. A. Kimbrough visited
the fat stock show at Fort Worth
this week.

Our EastmanKodak lino, big-go- r

and better. West Side
Drug Store.

For Sale Threehorsesand two
mules. Apply to McNeill & Smith,
Haskell Texas.

Seed oats for sale. baled
oats for sale. Lee Pierson, Has-

kell. Phone 260. 9-t- f

Miss Flora Tandy of Amanllo is

visiting her sister, S. W.
Scott of this city.

E. M. Morris, County surveyor,
i was called to Merkel Tuesday to
do somesurveying.

Dr. R. N. Bunkley ot Seymour
was a passengeron the south
bound train Monday.

For Sale 75 bushlesof red top
cane seed. J. F. Kennedy,
miles cast of Haskell. 9 2p

Mrs. Matthew Alexander re-

turned Monday from a visit to
friends in Oklahoma.

mrd. Stiimnsfil.snnirlnnH Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Baker

Snyder. tf i 'eJ--t 'Tuesday night to visit their

Mrs.

to

ot J.

and how to

Also

Mrs.

old home at Hamilton.

Mrs. A. M. Getz left Monday
morning for a week's visit to
friends at Fort Worth.

Try some of those fresh cakes
at the Farmers Supply for the
children's school lunch.

Matthew Alexander made a
businesstrip to Wichita Falls the
early part of the week.

Teague, Haskell
brother,

Monday
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Scene at 5th Arenue Entranceto
Paik, New Yoik

An OrganizationWith An Ideal
Wouldn't you be glad to think when you'repurchasing

footwear only of procuring a product that is right
to quality.style, fit andprice, but a shoewhich made

a model factory, anorganizationwith anidealaswell?
"QueenQuality " shoesaremade such a humane

workshop a vast city of 5000 employees all under
roof working under ideal conditions. A Park,

RecreationRooms,Library, Restaurant,Doctor, Nurses,
etc., all are the service of those who work the
" QueenQuality " organization.

No wonder madeunder such right conditions the
shoeshave attained a world-wid-e reputation by being
right in every way.

The newett Autumn andWinter modelsare on
display. We cordially invite you to visit our shop at an
early date and see for yourself what right merchandise,
jightly made, at right prices, meansin "QueenQuality"
shoes.

Sole Agency

HARDY QRISSOM
STORK GOODS
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EASTMANS KODAKS

DON'T FORGET

WestSideDrug Store
HAS WHAT YOU WANT

NEW .iVOI)S OAII.Y
ni

KINGS FRESH'CANDIES

J.J.Cliitwood and F. C Lowe ... ! M..
left Saturdayto attend the Fort lei t i ,i r-t- 1

--I

--I

Worth Fat Stock Show. Mr L, nn, rtturne(i Thursday
. J. Combs came down a bunnes trip to south

Seymour Sunday night and spent
several days in this city.

Sheriff W. C. Allen returned
Saturday from Oklahoma. He had fat stock show.
Bob Webster in custody.

Buy your Easter hat and dress
from Hunt Bros, and get the
newestat popular prices.

We take the greatest care of

12 your goodshauled by us.

JV"-

Pinkerton & Loe.

Don't miss the North Side
Racket Store. Call and seewhat
we have, something new.

Mrs, R. Smith of Sagerton is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hughes of this city,

District Clerk Guy Street left
Tuesday morning for Worth
to seethe fat stock show.

Mrs. Austin Wade has returned
to Amarillo, a short visit
with relatives in this city.

Mrs. W. T. Hudson andGrand-- !

ma Hale visited Mrs. J. E. Robert-
son at Weinert this week.

Mrs. L. P. who has G. R. Couch of the
beenvisiting her W. P. National Bank, and son G, R.
Whitford of this city, left Tues-- CouchJr., left to attend
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Clyde Williams
for Fort Worth
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Travis Arbucklc
Fort Worth.

from from

Fort

left Thursday
t atnd the

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis lit Ids visit-
ed the fat stock show it Fort
Worth Thursday,

Phone177 when you want to
exchangeold furniture for new.

Wells-Pinkerto-n Furniture Co.

Get your dinner when in town
at Mart's Restaurant. Mrs. Isam
Lynch and Miss Jewel Yoe. S-4-t

Miss Gladys Anthony went
down to Stamford and spentSun-

day with Miss Mamie Meadors.

Mrs. C. D. Long and Mrs. H. G.
McConnell have returned from a
visit to friends at l;ort Worth.

Miss Hilda Pace, who has been
visiting in this city, has returned
to her home at Uvalde, Texas.

We have new goods coming in
every day, be sure and see us
tor the new things. Hunt Bros.

Wizzard Oil Mop, Lightens
Housework, gets in the corners.
For sale by McNeill & Smith Hdw.

Some especially good music
will be a feature of ihe Easter

day night for her homeat Gorman, the FatStock Showat Fort Worth, program at the Christian Church

a

Walter Beavers of Munday
i spentseveraldays last week visit
ing his father, S. Bevers of this
city.

If you expect to entertain don't
forget the Farmer's Supply has a
fresh shipment of dandy good
cakes.

Mrs. J. L. Reeves,who hasjbeen
visiting her son, Ed Reeves,has
returned to her home in Clay
county.

A. J. Combs of Seymour, who
has beenvisiting in this city for
severaldays, returned to that city
Wednesday.

C. J. Russell, father of T. B.
Russellof this city, left Monday
for Denton where he will spend
the summer.

Master Jack Griffin who has
been visiting his relatives, Mr.
and Mrs, J. S. Fox, has returned
to Cleburne,

Mrs. G. F. Davis and children
left Monday morning to visit with
her sister, Mrs Dave Josselet,of
the north side.

Mrs. H. C. Harrell, who has
beenvisiting her sister Mrs. Chas.
Russell,returned to her home at
Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Jackson, who has
beenvisiting with the family of
J. L. Jackson,has returned to her
homeat Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, C. D, Grissom left
Sunday morning to visit their
sonswho areattendingths T. C.

U. at Fort Worth.

Buy a Reginee or Elzes hat,
thenyou know you havethe best
and newest in head gear. For
saleonly at Hunt Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard,
who have been visiting in this
city, returned to their home at
Stamford Tuesday night.

The ladies of the Christian
Church arepreparingan unusual
programme for Easter Suaday.
Serviceswill begin at 8 p. m.

Dr. Odom, who recently pur-

chased the Graham rttidenccin
the north-eas-t part of the city,
has moved to the tame. This is
one of the roost picturesque
homesin the city. ' ',&
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While it1 tilt Frfutero riarketsour buyer took advantageof the many to purchase
the nuv. cjt did bs i;l t?nie(G in Siyle .nd Quality thathasever been shown in Haskell or trade
territory. We especially call your attention to a tew suggestionssuitablefor Easterwear.
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He I

propose, you say Yes'?
She (still more

you knew I say
you London

v

We have just
openedup our line
of Suits for

nnd
never did ve
ever show such
beautiful

SAY! in
and let us show
you these

CURLEE

are to fit you,
with the non-breaka- ble

stiff hair front
and padded

. POPULAR PRICES

TO SEE IS TO BUY THEM
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would 'Yes,'
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EveningStandard.

Curlee
Men

before
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how

made
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Leiter Evil.

"Do you like a man who quotes

replied Miss
"he is better thanone who
relies on

Star.

"I used to be troubled with a to
writes Afrs. Anna Jones, of III. "For

nearly a year, I could not walk, without my sides.
I tried several but I grew worse.
our advised Cardui my I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride as good as ever. 1 am In
fine health at 52

We have of such and more are
daily. Such earnest from those who

have tried it, surely proves the great value of this
tonic for women,
Cardui and weak

women up to health and If you are a woman,
give it a trial. It should help you, for It has a mil-
lion others. It Is made from pure, herb

which act and surely on the organs.
It Is a good tonic. Try itl Your sells It

WrtittO! Ladlei' Advliorr Denf.. Chlfnrffip.i A'rr4lrinrVi rh.ll. ....... rr
lor Special Instructions, nd book, "Home Treatmentlor Women,"senUrre. JM
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We take in
cing to all of our and
that we the of
Mr. J. F. A man who been

the Dry and
for We

in Mr. for

a of yearsand him to be a

manof wide experience,and thoroughly
with the He will

have of our and

Department and the

and acquaintanceof all the
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inspection.

certainly business given past,and going
makeeveryeffort possible better future before. Has-
kell makethis our home, we established business a solid motto
being, First Class on a strictly oneprice basis ready and willing
make article goodif entirely cordial invitation to visit
our store.

i h jcw. t

(cautiously)

Boys-an- d

patterns.

SUITS

poetry?"
"Well,"

usually
original conversation."

Washington

Couldn't Walk!
weakness peculiar

women," Kenny,
holding

different doctors, Finally,
druggist for complaint.

horseback
years."

Cardui
thousands letters,

arriving testimony

relieves women's sufferings,
strength.

helped
harmless, Ingredi-

ents, promptly womanly
druggist

tmPfkmmat?l

mentof ourSpringGoods93
opportunities
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To OUr Customers

A. H.

We have this week
the event the

the 5th inst. H.
Tandy Mrs.

An feature
the fact that a the groom,
Will had mar-
ried the the
Mr. Tandy the father Mrs.

W. Scott this city, and was a
Haskell

county and lived here for many
yeais. All the old settlers and
stock men this section West
Texas know Mr. and he
hasmany here. The Free
Press joins their many friends
with and best
wishes.

mi

much more likely
contractthe

when they have colds,
scarlet fever

and
that often when
thechild hasa cold. That why

say beware
colds. For the quick cure

colds you will find
than Cough

can always
upon and and safe
take. For saleby

The

First Doctor
him for

SecondDoctor "What was the
with him." Life.

Lot the PrcoPress your job
Wo

pleaseyo,u.

inch White Voile
Swiss Fneonno
Winsor Kimono
Cronm Crepe
Indian

Dress

greatpleasure announ
friends customers'

have services
Garbcr. has

connected with Goods
Clothing business severalyears.

havebeen touch with Garber
know

familiar buisness.
charge Dress Goods

Clothing solicits

business

in
you We

you to
We

should

Taidy Married.

learnd
interesting mar-

riage
Burgher Ama-rill- o.

Tandy,
daughter

pioneer stockman

Tandy
friends

congratulations

Children
diseases
Whoop-

ing cough, diptheria,
diseases

contracted

medical

nothing
Chamberlain's Rem-

edy. depended
pleasant

dealers.

Qaestit.
operated

appendicitis."

printing. prepared
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Ginghunib
Ginghams

DuNord Ginyhnnij

retail

people.
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A Clever Trick.
A traveling man entered the

dining room of a leading hotel in
Buffalo on Monday and as the
waiter wasservinghim he drew a
two-doll- ar bill from his pocket and
showing it to him said: "Bill, I
shall remain here until Thursday
night and then this is yours."

"Thank you, sir," replied the
waiter.

And he did cater to the traveler
and serve him It so

that on Thusday morn-
ing the traveler was hastily
summonedto Chicagoand it was
weeksbefore he returned to the
Buffalo hotel. Shortly, his former
waiter, whom he had
along with the incident, came up
to him and said: "Say, boss, please
play that two-dolla- r trick on your
new waiter, for I'se got a spec'al
grudge 'gainst him; ' he's de
meanes'man what's in de whole
h use."

f ii
Many sufferers from rheuma-

tism have beensurprisedand de-
lighted with thepromptrelief af-

forded by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not one case of rheu-
matism in tenrequiresany inter-
nal treatment whatever. This
liniment is.for saleoy all dealers.

' tm
Mart Surveyors of the M. K.

&T. railroad ar running lines
through Mart for its proposed
line from Waco to

You can say aood-b-y to consti
pation with a clear if

use Chamberlain's Tablets,
Sou havebeenpermanentlycur-
ed by their use. For sale by all
dealers. -
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only peryard 40c
v " ' " 35c
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We are sole agentsfor White House
andBusterBrown Blue Ribbon Shoes and we
certainly V feel proud of our shoe business.
Our spring line is ready for your
Our spring line includes all the latest and
colors and before making your selection
for Easterwe wonld like to show you through
our line.

CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR FULL LINE

We appreciate,the that been us the to
serve thanever cameto

also our foundation, Our
Merchandise, everybody, to

any not satisfactory. Extending
RESPECTFULLY
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propose?"

Woman'sTonic

vegeta-
ble, medicine,

builds

secured

number

the

Cayenne,
interesting

previously
bride.

contagiops

consumption

authorities

better

matter

ijg
excellently.

happened

forgotten

Beaumont.

conscience

styles,

Detachable.
"Is herhair a crown of glory?"
"Yes, and every night she ab-

dicates." Town Topics.
m m

Best ForSkin Diseases
Nearly every skin diseaseyields

quickly andpermanentlyto Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, and nothing is
better for burns or bruises.
Soothesand heals. JohnDeye, of
Gladwin, Mich., says,after suffer-
ing twelve yearswith skin ailment
and spending$400 in doctors' bills
Bucklen's ArnicaSalve cured
It will help you. Only 25c. ed

by West Side Phar-
macy. ..

Lake The TexasCom-
pany has just brought in an oil
well which flows from 9,000 to
10,000 barrelsper day.

rjov

35c
30c

15c mid 20c
8ic

12Jc

the the

now

him.

Sour

10c

Cf

Evea There.
Justassoon as a man succeeds

in getting on Easy street some-
body comes along and begins to
tear up the pavementthere.
ChicagoRecord-Heral- d...

Are You Constipated?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's

New Life Pills, take them regu-
larly and your troublewill quickly
disappear. They will stimulate
the hver, improve your digestion
and get rid of all the poisonsfrom
your system. They will surely
get you well again. 25c at West
SidePharmacy.

-

Explained.
"Why do you suppose he has

such a vacantexpression?"
"Well he thinks of himself a

good deal." Judge.

ECZEMA
J$m'.B& CURED

I Will Prove H to You Fret
You wno kro tiifferlnfr tb torturesot Ecxe-n-, Itch, Slt Rheumor other
kin dlicaei rou whosedaysare miserable, whosenightssremade sleep-

lessby theterrible Itching burning twins, letnesendrou trial of asooth.
lug, healing treatmentwhich bas curedhundreds,which I believe will eure ' Me, R
rou. I will send tt tree, postagepaidI without anrobligation on your pan.
JustAll thecouponbelow and mall It to me, or writ me,.glYlBg --reitr name are tad t44iI II1 wiul lhn UMIntnt Inn i( mil Hi vnu

J. O. HUTZILL, lit WMt Main it., Fem W-y- n, Inel.
Pleaseaesdwithout cost or obligation to me yeur FAe Proof Trutmsot
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